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[kar Dr Chaplan 

This letter IS In refcrcncc to your firm’s markeung and dlsmbuuon of the Iarlous produc[s Iis[cd bcloli 
Labcllrrg for the products, w}uch includes the “-Product Infomlauon Book,” contains dlerapeutlc clalms that 
cause the products to be “drugs”, (section 201(g) of the Federal Food Drug, and Cosmetic Ac[ (the Ac[ )) and 
ncw drugs” (section 20 I(p) of the Act) Examples of the claims for the products include the followlng 

Your products CHELOZ GARDE and CHELO1 GARDE PLUS: are offered with clamls such as ““powerful 

oral chelating effeets Cleans out accumulated build up on blood vessel walls,” “’heart attacks: s[rokes.’-
‘keep the arteries clear without the need for initial or repeated surge~, “ “removal of existing plaque and 

reduced the formation of new plaque,” and “continuously purge the arterial system of unwanted 

accurmdations... used preventatively as well as after by-pass operation or angioplasty, to prevent recurrence ‘“ 
[Page 23 of the “Product Information Book” includes a diagram showing “obstructions.”] 

Your product FM: is offered with claims for Fibromyalgia 

Your product GINKGO BILOBA: N offered with claims for “hypertension, varicose veins, and some 

circulatory diseases - [deal for diabetics,” “ anti-agglutination agent (similar to aspirin),’- ADHD, ‘“prevent 

stroke, “ “reduces senile deterioration,” and “platelet anti-agglutinating (anti-clumping) substance which 

performs a similar role to that of aspirin” 

Your product ELIMINMETAL/OLJT: is offered with clalms such as “detoxify aluminum from brain and 

body tissues, “ “remove any heavier metals ~e.g , lead, cadmium, mercury ),” and “’Attention Dcficlt 

Hyperactivity Disorders (ADHD)” 
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Your produc[ DLPArN/OUT: IS offered Iwth clalms such as “’cflcc[[vc and safe pain Klllcr.” ‘-chronic ~Ja,,l 
‘-premcns[rual syndrome (PMS), reduces the swelling and lnflanunatlon of arthritis, “ ‘safe an[ideprcssall[. ”” 

‘“as cffcctltc as commonly prescribed an[idepressan[ drugs, “ “incrcascs dlc cffcc[ll’cness of aspirin.”’ “-paIII 

of dysmenorrhea.” and “las[ longer than aspirin or narco[ics “ 

Your product CO[, LO IDAL GOLD: is offered with clalms for the trca[[llclltiallcl’latlon of condl~lous SIICII 
as “-lnflammallon, arthrl[ls: “ “depression. anxiety, sorrol~ iud S A D (Seasonal A[[ltudc Dlsordcr).’” “obcsIIJ 
and alcohol ism.-’ and “’hcal[ng of skin ulcers: and for bums “’ 

}’our product COLO ZONE PLUS: IS offered with claims [o “’flush OU[[o~lns. parasl(cs and bactcrla. ”’aild 

l“oI-““InlIIbIIIIlggrouth ofun]{an[ed anacroblc Ilfc forms “ 

Yo(lr p[oduc[s OXY MSM: and SUr ER OXY Dhf AE-PAflA: arc offered lil[l] an[i-pain claims . 

Your ROJ”A1, ART ERIAI. FL US H(kit) and IMPROVED RO}”AL ARTEFUAI. FL US1{(kit): alc 

offered ul[b clalrns such as “Cleans out accumuia[cd buildup on blood Icssel wails.” ‘“A SCICC[llc 
{asod[la[or providing the anti-agglutinating action of asp[r[n, ‘““Affcc[s all 40,000 miles of blood VCSSCIS 

no[ JUS[ [he Inches that by-pass operations and angioplast}’ address A progam to consider before surgical 

tn -pass bccomcs d~e only choice, and for people who have had one. or angloplasty. to avoid recur-rcncc ““ 
iIs well as “Rcpalr blood lcsscl walls, Help blood pressure pro~~ams.”” 

Your ADHD NUTRITIONAL KIT: is offered w[th clalms for Attcntlon Deficit Hjperactlvit} Dlsordcrs 

[o ““detoxify aluminum from b(ain and body tissues.’” and “’remove heawer metals (c g . lead, Cadmlunl. 
mercury ) “ 

Your TOTAL BODY and COLON CLEANSE KIT: Is labeled “Kills parasites and worms”, “prevent an} 

crises m healing”, “cleansing of anaerobic bacteria, parasttes and fungi, reduces the tendency toward 
hemorrhoids, “irritable bowel” and other digestive problems,” and ‘{COMBATS HEARTBURN. 
BLOATNG, [RRITABLE BOWEL, FUNGUS, COLITIS, PARASITES, CONSTIPATION, AND 
MALABSORPTION “ 

Your product NICOTINE/OUT: is labeled “Don’t Smoke, SPRAY!,” “SUBLINGUAL NICOTfNE 
DETOXIFIED AND QUITTERS AID,” and “Take just before entering a situation where you habitually 
smoke, when possible; or to lessen the desire to smoke (when present).” NICOTINE/OUT is considered a 
smoking deterrent under 21 CFR 310.544 (Drug products containing active ingredients offered OTC for use 
as a smoking deterrent). Since there are no active OTC smoking deterrent ingredients generally recogmzed 
as safe and effective, NICOTINWOUT is an unapproved new drug that may not be marketed withou[ an 
approved New Drug Application. In addition, i[ is a new drug based on its being offered for sublingual 
administration 

Your produc[ SEA SALT NASAL SPRAY: is labeled “’A BUFFERED [SOTONIC NASAL SPRAY FOR 
ALLERGY RELIEF, NASAL DRYNESS, AND SfNUS CONGESTION. ” Products for allergy re]iefand/{~r 

sinus congestions are subject to the final monograph for cold, cough, allergy, bronchodilator. and 
antiasthmatlc drug products for OTC human use as publlshed [n 2 I CFR 341 Your product SEA SALT 
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NASAL S PRA }’ dots not mcc[ the monograph and IS, dwrcforc. a ncw drug [hat ma! not bc nlar~c[cd 
ulhou( an approt’cd New Drug Application 

1)1ATOMACEOUS EART1{: is Iabclcd “TO CONTROL PARASITES AND WORMS [N Tt{E 

DIGESTIVE SYSTEM,” SUPER CO L02ZONE wI(I1 EDTA Is iabclcd “’NOT JUSl a la~alllc -- kills 
parasllcs and ~~orrms; “ and your product DYNAMQl IS Iabclcd, - proildes cor~[inuous ox}”gcn for 

CI”I’CCIIIc clcanslrlg of anaerobic bacteria, parasi[cs and fungr “’ Products Intended [o kill lntcrnal parasrtcs 

,lrc a[l[ilc[[rllri[lcs and arc subject to (he final monog~aph for anthclmlmlcs drug producls for OTC human usc 
as puhl Ishix~ In 2 I CFR 357 101-180. These do no[ meet dlc monograi~h and arc. [Ilcrcforc. Ilc\\ drugs [ha[ 
ulti\ lw[ bc m~rt-.ctcd tvi(hout an approved New Drug Appllcatlon 

}’[~tlalso l\a\ c scIcral products offc~,cd for sublingual or buccal adnlrnls{ratron .Al[lIougl~(hc Iabcls for lhc.sc 

llr(xi~[c[sdlrcct (hc user to sliallow, “dlcl’ !irs[ mswuc[ the user [o cldlcr hold (IICproduc[ under [hc [onguc 
or III LIIC I11ou[I1 for 30 seconds [o onc mlnu[c before sttalloiirllg Fur(llcr promo[lo[lal Iabcllng for [hcsc 

lJIodUC~S sLIch as lhc “Produc[ lnfomlat[on Booklc~’” (page (t) dcscnbcs [hc !rrlucs of sublingual 

;]dllllrllslr:lti[)rl ~nd states most of your ‘“liquid products arc spcclall~ formulated for subtlngual USC.10 result 
In nlallmum oral absorption “ The description continues by stattng [hat these products arc formulated to 

bu{{cr [hc drgcs(ivc cffcc~ of saliva, making them 7 to 30 mncs more effcctlve than products prepared for 
dlgcs[lon and “Sublingual application is more relrablc than applica[ron b\ drges[[on 1[’s also 
signllican[lf fas[crl”’ 

The Food and Drug Admlnistrat.ion does not consider sublingual produc[s or produc[s absorbed rnto the body 
through oral rnucosa to be foods, since they are intended 10 bypass the allmenta~ canal b> dwect absor-plon 
[hrough [hc sublingual or buccal mucosa. Products that are not Intended for rnges[ton do not meet the 

dchn~tron of a “dietary supplement” as defined in section 2010 of the Act They are regarded as 
drugs within the meaning of section 20 l(g)(l) of the Act and new drugs within the meaning of section 20 I(p) 
of the Act Accordingly, marketing of the following Vitamin/Mineral Drug Products Offered for 

Sublingual or Buccal Administration by your firm is in violation of the Act. 

B 12ffoiic Acid Boost (Recommended by pain clinics worldwide) 
Cell-regen (for healing) 

Colloidal Gold (For inflammation, arthritis & other problems) 
Colloidal Gold-
Colloidal silvers 
Eden’s promise (Libido Enhancer) 
FM 
G3 factors (circulatory system enhancer) 
Ginkgo Biloba drops 
Ginkgo biloba whole Ieafextract 
Nlcotlne/out (Nicotine detoxified and “quitting aid”) 
OXy-DHEA 
Oxy-dloscorea 
Oxy-dloscorea (precursor to DHE) 
Oxv-herbs 
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O\\ -herbs (Some LISCfUlfor pam and hcallng) 
Oxy-mclatonln 
Ox>’-mox}’ 
OX}-MSM wIdl V[[amlri C . 
02C 

02BI 

Pure dcanol 
Super ox! DMAE-PABA 
71nc. Ma[lgancsc & B6 Boost 

I“hc products lIsIcd above arc ‘“new drugs” (SCCIIOI120 l(p) 01 dIc Act] IihICh maI IIOLbe Icgall) markc[c(i 
III LIIIScoun(~’ WIthouLan api~rovcd Nc\v Drug Appllca[lon (sec[lon 505(~i) ol[hc Act) 

. 
I“IICSCdrugs arc also nllsbrandcd bc;ause their labeling falls [o bear adequalc dlrcctlons for [he COIIriILIOIIS 
[or \\l~Icl\ IIIC) arc offered (sectIon 502(f)( I ) of d~c Act) ThcJ arc further mlsbrnnclcd because the Iabclrrl: 
sugges[s [hat d~csc produc[s are safe and cffccti!c for thclr In[cndcd uses. t( hcrl rrl facl. [his has IIO[ I)ccl\ 

cs[abl[shed (scc[Ion 502(a) of LheAct) 

I hc ‘Produc[ lnfomlatlon Booklet” also contains therapeutic clalrns for a number of addl[ronai products and 
product k[ts These claims may also cause these products to be rnlsbranded These produc[s and clalms 

Include the fotiow’rng 

(-OLO ZONE: ““rlddmg the body of anaerobic ln~aders. parasites and fllngus caslcr slabllizat]on ol blood 

sugars””. 

B 12/FOLIC ACID BOOST: “chronic pain,” “chrome fatigue,” ADHD, ‘“sclatlca and other neurological 

pare”; 

OXY-DISCOREA: obesity; 

PURE DEANOL: included in your kits for chronic pain and ADHD, 

Z1 NC, MANGANESE and B6 BOOST: “prostate gland enlargement,” “prevent benign[prostatic] 
hypertrophy”; 

OXY-MOXY: “aids metabolism and absorption of. ,medictnes,” “asthma and emphysema,” ‘-people 
undergoing radiation therapy, “ “Bronchitis, Pneumoma, Fibromyalgra.” ‘equivalent of a tank of 
medical oxygen”; 

OX Y-COOLER: “illness producing anaerobic bacteria, parasites (such as glardia) and fungi (such as 
Candida) that invade us and cause harm”; 

1nnuit Omega Oils: [lower rate o~ “arteriosclerosis and breast cancer,” ‘Lsubstitute for asp[rin in thimlng 
the blood, ““ ‘“avoid or minimize hypertension, arthntls, mlgralnes, mfcmitt}” 
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f)l. PA/DIET: “painkilling and depression-liftlng”. 

O~y-l{crbs: “-some useful for pain and healing” 
Burdock Root migraines 
E!cbngh[ eve Inflanmla[lolls. colds. hat fmcr 
ti al{lhorrl h~~po[cnsI\c, allllspasnlodlc 
Llcorlcc Root arm-in flamnlatory “: 
Pau D’Arco hypoglucacrnlan[ 
Sarsapanlla diuretic, antlfcbrl le. rhcun)a~}snl. kIdncI (roublc 
131ackCohosh Root antispasmodic. 
Fc\ crfclf mlgralnc. .?1111[1(1s.IIlcnslnt:ll problems [InnltLIs 
odorless Garlic blood pressure norrnallmr. amlmlcrohl(ll. 
S[ John’s Wort an\tdcprcssant. brc)IIclIIIIs/as [lIIIIa 
Yclloi$ Doc!i Wort Iax>llvc, 

02 K: “(o rld dlc body of the ‘hangers on [bactcrlal and parasttcs]’ that sunflve the acLivc cleansing” ““hluJ~ 
fct cr.-’ “diarrhea”, 

01 RI: “fever,” ADHD; 

()*c: hcallng of wounds,” “prevent high blood pressure and hardcnlng of the artcnes. and dccreascs dlc 
severity of colds”; and 

G. 1./Colon Six-Pack: “Gastroihtestinal and colon problems” “ Heartburn, Candlda, Diverticulitis. Dlarrhca. 

Gas. Ulcer. Malabsorption, Ileitis, Constlpahon, Colms. [rntablc Bowel Syndrome, Parasites and Womls 
Inflammation.”’” for knocking out anaerobic invaders,” “Win the war with the myriad of Invaders who cause 

gaswolntestmal distress and G.I. related illnesses “ 

Labellng for kits, such as, BRAIN POWER NUTRITIONAL KIT, CHRONIC PAIN PACKAGE, FM 
NUTRITIONAL PACKAGE, and DIET KIT include clalms for individual products. These clalms 
misbrand both the individual products, as well as the luts 

In addlLion to the violations previously mentioned m this Warning Letter pertaining to your human drug 
products, we have found similar violations with regards to your animal drug products. 

Animal drugs are defined the same as human drugs, namely any article intended for use in the diagnosis. 
cure. mitigation, treatment, or prevention of disease in man or other animals, or intended to affect the 
s[rucwre or function of the body of man or other antmals, is regarded as a “drug.” Unless an animal drug 
is generally recognized by qualifkd experts as safe and effective for Lts labeled intended uses, it is a ‘-new 
anlrnal drug” under the law [Section 201 (v) of the Acl] A new ammal drug may not be legally marketed 
unless it M the subject of an approved New Animal Drug Application (NADA) 

Our rewew of the labeling of your animal drug products reveals that they contain therapeutic claims. which 
causes them to be new animal drugs. These new ammal drugs include, but are not limited to COLLOIDAL 
SILVER FOR PETS and COLLOIDAL GOLD FOR PETS Your COLLOIDAL S[LVER FOR PETS 
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is labeled in part “TO FIGHT fNFECTION and KEEp YOUR pET FWE OF pARASITES” and !o~lr 
COLLOIDAL GOLD FOR PETS is labeled in part “FIGHTS JOINT RNFLAMMATION ldcal for older 

pc[s - or any pet who suffers from arthn[is” Wc consldcr these drugs [o be adul[cralcd wlthm the nlcall[llg 

of Scctlon 50 l(a)(5) of the Act in that these arc new ammal drugs, wrhlch arc unsafe wlthln the mcan[ng of 
Section 512 of the Act Under 1111sScc[Ion, a new animal dmg IS considered 10 be unsafe unless [Ilcrc IS an 
fippro!’ed NADA fo[ [he pmduc[ According [o our records. JOUdo not hold a NADA for ani of \our antt]lal 

drug produc[s .0 

\Vc also consldcr }’our new animal dnlgs [o be misbranded !~’(tllin[he meaning of Sec[io[l 502(f)( I ) of tll~ 

ACI This particular Scctlon s[a[cs tha[ a drug is m[sbrandcd UIIICSS1[s Iabcl]ng bears adcqua[e d(rcc[lons f-or 
![s IIl[endcd USC The [n[cnded usc of a drug can be es[ablls]lcd in man! \ia\s For c\amplc II can [)c 

cst,lblished b} adtcrtlscmcnts In ca[alogs. newspapers. mJsa/.Incs. or b} CIJIHISmade rm [he In[crllc[ or bt 
\ C(bal s[a~cnlcnts made bv produc( SRUQCSrcprcscnta[l\!cs 

You arc using promotional material, such as your “’product Infornlatlon Book.”’ \vhIch con[alns [hcral)cut IC 

claims. \vhlch arc unsubstantlamd in the scientific It[crature A drug product must have adequate dlrcc[iol~s 

for all [[s uses, as defined in 2 I CFR 201 5, including those which do not appear on Its Iabcling P[oduct 
Iabcls iwtb adequate directions for usc cannot be written for drug products u 1[11unsubstantiated therapeutic 

clalms 

This Ietlcr Is not intended to be an all inclusive review of all labellng and produc[s your firm ma\ markcl 
[( Is your responsibility to ensure tha[ all products marketed by your fiml arc In compliance wl(h the Act and 
I(S Implcmermng regulations 

We request that you take prompt action to correct these violations Fallurc to promptly correct these 

~Iolatlons may result in an enforcement action being inltlated by the Food and Drug Administration wIthout 

further notice. The Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Ac( provides for the seizure of illegal products and 
for an injunction against the manufacturer and/or distributor of illegal products 

Please notify this offke in witing within fifkn (15) working days of receipt of this letter as to the specific 
steps you have taken to corred the stated violations. Include an explanation of each step being taken to 

ldenti fy and make em-rections and assure that similar violations will not recur If corrective action camot 
be completed within 15 working days, state the reason for the delay and the time within which you will 
implemen[ the corrections. 

For your information, we note that your firm’s Internet web site contains similar or additional disease clalms 
for your products, including additional claims for the MSM containing products such as depression. arthritis, 
gastrointestinal disorders and combatmg parasitic, microbial and fungal problems Internet claims can sent 
to establish the intended use of a product and cause it to be a drug. 

For vour information, as stated in our Notice published in the Federal Register, Vol. 61, No. 78, on Monday, 
April 22, 1996, the Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act (know as DSHEA) of 1994 does not appij 

to animal products A copy of this Notice is included for your review 
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[f”\ou have an! questions you ma) con[ac[ Barbara J Rlncon, Consumer Safct} Officer at (949) 79~.773 , 
Your reply should be addressed to 

Thomas L. Sawyer 
Director Compliance Branch 
U S Food and Drug Admlnis[ra[ion 
19900 MacArthur Blvd , SUI(C300 
[rvlnc, CA 92612 

ElfiIIx C Mcssa 

Dlslrlct DlrccLor 

cc Call fomla Dcparuncnt of l{caldl Scnlccs 
Food & Drug Branch 


